CASE STUDY

ROCKFORD HEALTH SYSTEM

Encore Provides Advisory Services to Rockford
Health System During Epic Implementation
CHALLENGE

ABOUT ROCKFORD
HEALTH SYSTEM

Rockford Health System, established
in 1885, is a leading provider of health
services to the northern Illinois and
southern Wisconsin community. It
includes a network of hospitals and
of community health programs and
consists of Rockford Memorial Hospital
center that administers services
ranging from general primary care
to surgery. The hospital is home to a
children’s medical center, a heart and
vascular health center, and specialty

right track, Rockford enlisted the services of several experienced Encore Health Resources

orthopedics. Rockford Health System

SOLUTION

Physicians, Van Matre HealthSouth
Step 1 involved a 6-week advisory assessment performed by two senior consultants, both with
over 20 years of healthcare experience. During this assessment, Encore’s consultants conducted

and physician champion engagement approach, a lack of robust nursing structure and process
surrounding development of standardized and improved processes, as well as a minimum of

and clinical project teams. At the close of the assessment, Encore’s consultants analyzed these
(CIO).
with Encore to add a second step to the project. In Step 2, Encore consultants served as trusted
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“Encore was invaluable in bringing
experience from other Epic

site monthly at Rockford, provided project oversight, supported Rockford’s CIO and a Project
Manager, and monitored the project’s overall status and quality assurance.

worked and didn’t work, and in helping
to assure that the clinical care of our
and physicians was given priority

Epic Model Methodology, short and long-term strategic planning, physician engagement and
very helpful to me to have the Encore
consultants advise as decisions were
being made and to help me promote
the Epic design to be appropriately
nurses and physicians.”
Carolyn Bengtson MD, MBA, CPE
to help address several other issues related to the decision-making environment within Rockford.

also collaborated with Rockford to assist leadership in addressing the lack of accountability among

•

Managing the policy and procedure revision process for nursing.

•
•
project when the Project Manager’s and Director’s availability were limited.
•
Champion/Nurse Champion.
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•
Physician Resource Center during go live weekend.
•
•
•
•

•
and the Emergency Department.
•
Cadence, Rev Cycle, Radiant, Willow) to develop current state assessment for the HODs and
•
structure and created a comprehensive HOD for a user-training database.
•

RESULTS
with the go live on April 27, 2013 as scheduled and planned. Prior to go live, Encore updated
many of Rockford’s policies and procedures, which were subsequently approved by Rockford’s
increase the success of future projects.

Clinical Champion, praised Encore’s approach and guidance, thanked consultants for a job
well done and expressed regret over not having had the opportunity to work with Encore’s
consultants much earlier in the project.

Encore’s consistent, accurate guidance throughout the project: Dr. Carolyn Bengtson, Physician
Champion/CMIO; Cindy Childers, Project Director; Dennis L’Heureux, CIO; and Connie O’Rourke
, PM Orders and ClinDoc.
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